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Newton, Mary Peck. Esther Lisle.
Ruth Minton. Dorothy lwis, My-ret- te

Smith. Eugenia Savage, and
A.iss Ocie llnwn, their teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. . Caldwell of
Portland motored up for Sunday
with Jjalem friends and returned
home in the evening.

The art appreciation class of the
Salera Art league met last night in

to teeth.

of the Marion County ChildrensBiir-est- t
are of much value and interest,

to the mothers who are quite enthu-ilasti- c

over them.
Dr. R. Franklin Pound will ad-

dress the mothers Thursday after-Boo- n

in the Commercial club
torium. He will speak on the care
of the teeth and following his ad-
dress ther will be an informal dis-cawi- on

oftbe subject. The bureau
will have hort business meeting
and it is hoped that all mothers will
attend.

Ths senior King's Heralds of tho
first Methodist church met last Fri- -

appetite, 1the public library auditorium for
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their regular class study. Mrs. M ' r
I? The flavor digestion !of beautyMonroe Gilbert, president of the

lecue was in charge. This class is
now finishing, the study of medieval

and youth. !history of art and presently will take
up the more modern art leading up

Vdar evening at the home of Mrs. A.I to that of the present day.
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' - - - f3Mrs. W. Al Jones, of Waconda,
A. Lee foi a happy little party. The
evening was filled with, games and
music an4 at the close light re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were Miss Violet LaFollett. El- -

f
was visiting friends in Salem yester
day.

C4ARt?! CMr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore had as
their house guests over Sunday. Mr.

This is the firist photograph received In this country of acenes in

and Mrs. W. L. Russell. James Zim-
merman and Arthur Hsattie or Port
land.
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Berlin on January 15 when great crowds of radical deroonetranta attempt
Tho monthly coffee of the Jason ed to gain n entrance to the Reichstag building. When the nob made

a concerted rush and tried tct dfsarm the police and Public Security
Guards, the latter opened fire with rifles and machine guns and thirty
were killed. At the time the General Assembly was considering the In
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Lee Ladies' Aid society will be held
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Dnni"on.
aj 1540 North Liberty street, Wed-
nesday afternoon. The hostess will

to yoa witb all Its
fccodness perfect--
fy preserved.

dustrial Council's bill and It was as a protest against this measure that
eztrimlsts bad organized the mob which numbered 40,000.
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Care of Teeth Subject of Lec- -
tnre Scheduled for Thurs-

day Afternoon -
- Vl'LRob rUn away with m mall trial

bottle of "St. Jacobs
OI-L- .

The second regular lecture of the
Marion Count Children's bureau
will be held in .the auditorium of

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a busy and fretf lil day. Brain fagged, nerves frayed'

and liody exhausted conscious that tomorrow i3.fraught with
tw trials and tribulaticrs, hs realises the imperative need of a refreshing

be assisted by Mrs. Bert Waller, Mrs.
Fred Prince "and Mrs. C. M. Rob the Commercial club Thursday aftererts.
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The many friends of Miss Edna
noon. Dr. B. Franklin Pound will
talk to the mothers on the cafe of
the teeth and will ans-sre- r all ques-
tions which the mothers wish to ask

Simonton will be criered to lea.ru
that she is quite ill with pneumonia
at her home on South Commercial

bed lest he roll and toss throughout the n!ghi
Do roo xoertcmc the horrdrsof nihtinr nJ homni?vv Ar yoa troubled with wmkefat rt.eMi niftbU? Do yo e

P. I C-i OP in tho morning foalin mor tirrt tbna wbra yojiwi to
w mm

following his address. . Following- v. . 4

this there will be a business meetstreet.bad. mcum your rest la MaiMurDou oaa unwi ahw. itj
ing of the bureau.

Mrs. Hugh Kyle will leare todayL --m i The next clinic under the auspices
of the bureau will be sometime. infor her home in Sanfield after a few

Stop "dosin" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case la fif-

ty requires Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
OH" right on the "tender spot," and
by the time yon aay Jack Robinson

--out comes the rheuxaatlc pala a&d
distress. "St.. Jacobs Oil" Is a
harmless' rheumatism liniment wntch
never disappoints and doesn't born
the skin. It takes pain, soreness,
stiffness from, aching Joints, mus-
cles and bonee; stops sciatica, lorn
bago. backache and neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial hot,
tie or old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs
Oil" from any drug store, and In a
moment, rouH be free from pains,
aches and stlfrness. Don't suffer!
Rub rheumatism away.

4 a .

Judge The evidence shows t&tt
you threw a stone at the oL'lccr.

Mrs. Miggs It aliow more than
that, your honor. It shows that I
hit him.

the middle of the month and will beweeks visit with her parents, Mr.
for defective children only. MothersThe Great General Tonic and Mrs. S. S. East, at their Court

street home. Mrs. East will accomr who wish their children to be ex-

amined will write Mrs. Florlen Vonpany her daughter as far as PortTtio hoor rf had-tins- a will aoonkMetta terror ndfoaviB
1ecin to erk your eoorh with TeasTrabW anUcrjpatsoo of
ninht freo from datorbaima. T.YKO" will Mni yna with
mrL Hound stmI pooef at ahmbcr ri brier Too oawti tho

Eechen at 1775 Court street. Salem.land and remain there for a several

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established IPGS

Gtntral Bankiitf Batinfw '
Office LToum from 10 ft. tn. to 3 p.

LYKO fa tM tofttml iW-fM'- f,
lioiv pscttar bsW The bureau is very anxious todays stay wila relatives. '

.t wt all tuMutuuK : Iixcmkiaat tabw IS the mornintr ib kuoo ipaiu ma mp""--

trlirf can for tho dayV sctfiritiaa; raated end refreaocd U bUj sa4 miivj. and witb an
Mrs. Theodore Barn and her

have all mothers who think thrlr
children are abnormal br are not up
to the standard, register them, fardaughter, Mirs Josephine Barr. re
the object of thege clinics Is to helprr.--l t nir;i relhsbte Ppo-- fcM.? ,"4N,XV'if l Vju b 38 Hi 1

i,iumwiim.It re. .&j.i-;f3- 1 TlrVlK Jii
turned yesterday from a several days
stay in Portland with relatives. defective children, and thlse who are

not well, for the perfect babies can
not be helped.Mr. and Mrs. Claban Walker ex

pect to return to their Newport
home today after a two weeks visit
with their son and daughter, Mraut. Aak your druri.l for a -- !fL s" ff --

1
fcottlo tartar sod set rid of Ljjtfs.JJ t, Cl l and Mrs. William Conneir Dyer.iocplCM nizhta. They will be accompanied by their

little grandson, Billy Dyer, who will
pass a short visit with them at the

St Maaafaclarim

LYKO MEDICINE CO.
Iw Tors Kama City, Mo.

MS B I
seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. diaries DnrWn ofFor sale by all Druggist. Always in stock at rerry's Drug Store
Vancouver, Wash., who have been
spending the- - winter in California
have arrived in Salem and will pas
several days with their son and

M (just out

- 77
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dur- -
bin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nunn are
passing a few days in Portland vis
iting with friends. While there they
are. at the Imperial' hotel.

Mrs. Guy Black of Roneburg who

V.

has Tecn visiting Mrs. Marie Flint,
at the W. A. Cusick home, and Mrs.
Flint ' left yesterday for Roseburg.
Mrs. Flint will be gone only a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jmer an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, on
February 29. She has been named
Carol Ray. Mr. Potter was for-
merly Miss Phillips. '

The C. W. B. M. society meeting
of the First Christian church which
has been planned for next Friday at
the home of Mrs. D. A. White has
been postponed because of influenza.
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--Ask
People's Cash Store

$2,0 --rr $50022 about
$100029 It Names New Manager

J. Hodgson of Portland, formerly
with Glickman's Clothing house, has
accepted the management of thj
People's Cash store of this city. Mr.
Hodgson Is a live wire, thoroughly
familiar with retail merchandising
and is active and energetic He be
lieves in business with a smile, and
goes about his duties with, the ex-

pression of being pleased 'With the
world and the position he Is filling.

Although ho has been manager
of the store only since last Friday
he has already inaugurated several
Innovations in harmony with mod-
ern merchandising methods.

The natural wide-awakene- ss of
the Peoples Cash store will undoubt

T TR u welcome new to houiewirc who care
jLjL tuffered from the scardty and extra raaat
cost of maple syrup.

The Karo you know to well can now be had with
a delightful flavoring of pure maple sugar.

It's Karo Maple Flaror in the Green Can. It
tastes as good as it looks, and it is as good for

v
you as it tastes. The purity and wholesomenes
of genuine maple sugar are behind that delicious
taste.

Keep Karo Maple Flawor on the table. No other
jrup is so delicious for pancakes or waffles.

And remember it is always reasonably priced.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
17 Battery Plac New York

i Be aurm to ask your grocer for Karo
Maple in the Green Can, It is
guaranteed to please yoa or your
grocer return your money.

THE PLAN

For 50 weeks, deposit weekly 23 cents, 50 cents, $1, $2,
$5, $10, $20 (or more). No cost to join. No dnes. You do
not lose any part of what you deposit.

THE PURPOSE .

At the end of 50 weeks you can draw out $12.50, $25,
$50, $100, $250, $500, $1000 (or more) and have ready money.
But-lh- puipcsc of thb club is to give you a way to save money
regularly and let iV accumulate for some future use, such as
e;!itcrin v;-- r- cluldren, buying a new home or going into
business." " ''""! '

In only 250 weeks, which will pass by rapidly, you will
accumulate $62.50, $125, $250, $500, $1250, $2500, $5000 or

"mere. ' ' 1 '
::"

The cure way to prepare for your future is to grasp this
eppcrtuuity we give you to join our "Weekly Savings Club.

You can save do it. Bcpn now.

You will receive 3 per cert interest.

Salem Bank of Commerce

edly be enhanced by the new man-
ager. ,

ItlvSTKCL RESULTS FOR HER
Only a person who has exper-

ienced that awful "all night" rough
that sometimes follows Influenza
nn appreciate what a good nigbt'3
sleep ran be. Mrs. Annie Davidson.
2080 Myrtle St.. Long Beach. CaL.
had such a cough. She writes: "The
result of using Foley's Honey and
Tar 'was a restful one for me." J.
C. JPerry.

JOHNSON. UZ2E2 COMPANT
Portlaiui. Oregoa
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